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BUSY DAY FOR
THE EVANGELIST
,
Three Services Conducted Yesterday by Dr. Stough.
Told Story of Herod in His
Night ,S ermon-T'ella About
T'a lk With University
Rep~esentatives.

Improv(>d weather conditions materially increased tlJe size of the congl'egat,i on

at the taberllucle " Tednesduy night. Betwef>ll foul' aud five thousand were present for the sen-ice, when Evallgelist
Stongh tlllked on .. Herod."
Dr. Stough's 'rt,mark Suuday afternoon
at the men's ma~ meeting regarding a
uJ}iYe'l 'sity professor teaching a double
standard of life to young men of the uniyersity before they werc llltil'l'ied,
brought about a meding of the nniyersity trustees' representuth'es with him
'Vednesday mOl'uing, and he dil-lcu ssed
that ill pre-limillary remarks ". eunesday
night. He (·mid in l)art:.. rl'hE'rc hils been some criticism of
w'h llt 1 said SumlllY afternoon relating to
l a Ilnh' ersity professor, Now some men
f who wcnt to thc uniYersit), challenged
' my right to say these things. L<:lttlID
tIl t' ht to ublicly dCllOUll
iirtliTilu: "I<-"
t 1at IS u on lU a
y. I've got
a 1'1g I
0 C lU enge what a mnn .sayH in
a ~llbliC wa,-. 'l'he remarks to which 1
referr('il W~t$ waue in II lertnre,. 1 ~ -r4,w~~!
want to expreHS my uppreclllllO ll of the
rapidity with which th.e Uniyerslty of
'l'ellIlE'H 'e trnstees acted on the state-nlellt
that I mnde. 'Ve had a conference this
J.J
. .-I .
morning i}) whlch I me.t fonr of the
0 W~ ~ ~ ~
trus~ees and three other men representing
tIle uni\".crsit:r, and th f' re I gave the representu.t'h'es of . the board the .&!Juce of
"11
_.r iuforllUl tioJ!., At that time, iPr.e..'Sent-ll tv,.. ~ ~~ , o-v~
e lor then' CODsidera lion three slgne.d
y .. I - ... .. 1 -- J_
Htat(,Ulents of p ersons who heard the re~ ~ ~
II>marl,s, and I hold in my band now two
"" ~ _ _...N_
othpr sign cd stat ement!<, and they, t()o,
'
.........,..-~
. will he presented to this committ{'e.
"When I talk up here, I'm Rot a 'hot . LA
~' ,
air' shooter. I've ·bern on the platform .
.vO •
too long to get up llere jlnu say things I
can't back up. I ,,' aSb't born ~' esteretay (applause and la,l1ghtel') and if any .
J..- 1
of YOli folks see anybody that says anyla_ J
~ ~ ~ ~, •
thing about th.ut uffair, you tell 'em that
r~
l',-e . three signed statements alI'(' adyf in
the hllnds of the board of trustees, and
th8 t 1'm to present two UlOre to them,
. 'oAnothE>r thing I said is that Illayell't
found an~' bod~' who meets my objections
to caru playing. I'V'c gone on r( cord as
FrClying that irA l)rinted in my ,b ook on
the subject of card pluying, all my opinions regarding it, I fear 1'11 llRve to
change my attitude toward that. Today
I reeeh'ed a post card from Lyon's View
o.n the subject of card playing. (Laughter.)"
,
Dr. StOUgl1 read the. message from
- LyoruJ View. It ·b egan with an admonition to him to remember dlat the Juke of
tire and brimstone was made for Hars,
It said tbat playing cards was the mtlln
Indoor amusement of the inmates · at
Lyon'$ View, but des'p ite this fact. tlle
writer of the card 'h ad not lost throngh
theft anythIng durigJ the period of fonr
Ilnd a half year lu~ ~d bpen there, "uot
even a bite out of
apple or a half a
banana," Dr, Stou
said he r~ekoned
he wonl.l have to re e his book on the
:vJJ ..fi'Pt'ts- of ar
nO',
I
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